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Announcement
I . We take this occasion to express our gratitude and appreciation to !

I the many thousands of loyal and steadfast friends and customers
I; men and women in the highest walks of life who have honored
I us with their patronage extending over a quarter of a century.

H Men and women who believe as wo do In tern- - According' to the latest and most ap- - tho Yale Law School In 1891, ho said: "I , "H pcrance, law rand order, and who believe that the proved methods of estimating FOOD VAL-- am hero to say to you In no spirit of ob--
1 onjoymont of a glass of beer containing not over UES, One Quart of well-brew- beer will noxious or unpleasant criticism upon the
m 41, por cent of alcohol Is a question of personal generate in tho human economy approxi- - decision of any tribunal or judge, that the '

H privilego and a lesson In true temperance. matoly 5G0 CALORIES, and will, therefore, demands of absolute and eternal justice for- -
B It may not bo out of place, inasmuch as there furnish as a heat producer1 One-sixt- h of the bid that any private property, legally nc- -
H lias been so much misrepresentation, to state total daily diet of a healthy working adult. quired and legally held, should bo spoliated
U briefly tho definition of beer, as taken from tho or destroyed in the interests of PUBLIC

highest scientific authorities: . B,er contains so small a percentage of HEALTH, MORALS OR WELFARE, WITH-- Hto render It harmlessas absolutely "OUT 'COMPENSATION.when taken In moderation, yet it does con- -
H Tho fhst great improvement In tho art of tain alcohol sufficient, to produce that mildH browing, and especially that portion of it to form of stimulation and exllaratlon which

l which tho physiology of fermentation may the human system craves. Now that the Incoming administration of tho .
bo applied, was tho result of tho labors of . . State of Utah is about to enact a prohibition law

' Pasteur in Paris, and Hanson at Copenhagen. Beer Is absolutely pure, being entirely which will forbid tho manufacture and sale of
ll From tho earliest days beer has been Known .frc0 11frojn disease-bearin- g germs so fre- - beer, It may bo timely to call attention to how

to be a perishable product, but tho character quently found in milk and water. It is the other enlightened nations havo regarded such an
of tho causes which made it spoil was a.' ono beverage that cannot bo adulterated or obligation.
problem that nobody had been able to solve., tampered with from tho time it leaves the

nhvslolotrv of the ' 'manufacturer until it reaches the consumer. As law-abidi- citizens wo must bow to the
?rganismd ofer'mentation, Pasteunot only . , Jaws of the State even though we may feel that

H tlmt thosA dlspasps of boor mltrht aro at times unjust. At tho same time we
bo trad to a sort of bacteria HISTORY OF DUEWING IN OGDEff. feel Justified in protesting against any law that

I' but Indicated the manner in whichuchdls- - means confiscation of property without duo com-- I
cases might bo avoided to the application of The following Is a history of this company since pensntlon.

H' a process of wort cooling and fermentation, it first established itself in business in Ogden,
while Hanson went a stop farther by not Utah, 27 years ago:

H only finding another cause for such diseases Wlt, canital $75 - I,AWS OF OT,IER NATIONS. -
in tho brewers' yeast, which might easily bo- - 000 o of thiscSmnany o?Ranhfed andcome, by contact, under certain circum- - bemn' LuslnoBS in tho mr ffLvEome to In England, Canada, Australia, Switzerland and
stances, with similar organism closely re- - ob-do- from Winonn MinnotrL Denmark, and in Franco recently, where prohlbi- -
sembllng it, far moro injurious than any tJon Qf gtronffer n(1U0rs htia been brought about

H bacteria, but brought his labors to a most A site was offered the company by citizens of (all of these countries permitting tho sale of light
HN logical conclusion by developing a process Ogden as a bonus to build a brewery In Ogden, beer and light wines) in every instance propor

of cultivating yea3t in largo quantities and but this offer was declined, tho company preferring compensation has been made, for tho property
in such absolute purity from a single germ to purchase its own site. made valueless by these now laws.

H yeast 'lntoho" brew Thoinmedlato adop- - From a small beginning the plant and buildings Tho statement recently made that tho brow-H- i
tlon of these Innovations by the loading were enlarged, now and modern macxnncry was ery owners would be compensated by an exte-

ndi brewers of tho United States resulted In added, until at tho present time tho investment slon of time to August first is so manifestly rldl--
some vorymatorlal changes in tho practical of tho company represents approximately a mil- - culous as to scarcely require mentioning.
operations of the breweries. Thus tho dls- - jlon dollars, representing one of the most modern jcovery of the principle of preventing infec- - brewing and malting plants west of Chicago. ,tg u ?urlS Gyln 'Xawe, wMch

nurchasa
oH tlon brought about .the substitution of suit- - Forty per cent of tho company's output is erates at a nominal profit only, with a heavy In--

ably closed apparatus In place of tho old- - shipped to the neighboring states of Wyoming, Ne- - vestment in real estate, buildings and machineryH fashioned open cooler, but this Improvement vada nnd Montana. equipped for the one especial purpose of tho manu- -
ZnU?SB"to mLtthrcautt The annual Payro11 ls upward of $115,000.00. filctfuro of Deer, it is scarcely reasonable to supposeH oi six months.' time there could bo any sortH the now scientific methods of brewing. It Sovonty thousand bushels of Utah White Club of compensation or even adjustment.H was followed by moro ingeniously construct- - barley are required annualy.
cd machinery, all tending toward a cleaner Some years ago tho Los Angeles Chamber of
and better product. Over 100 workmen aro employed at tho high- - Commerce in a signed resolution made this brief

Ono of tho distinctly American lnnuva-- est wage scale in tho state. statement:
tions which havo tended so greatly to im- - Upward of $350 000 00 a year ls brought to Og- -
?roi iffPhHwSFhnfl'nfiipn?! den to bo distributed for supplies, wages and Incl- - "The confiscation of of the vine- -
fow JffgfiL l3,n in carbonic? ?enfals' wb,ch' prIor to tho establishment of this ynralNt ,d fcrewen. Without proper eo.npen- -I "id U&lau$?wAH?$0te- - ne t0 M,lwaukee' St' Louls and "SenrnSpolnatds SKSC "AuSSS. SoH" V bI$
mentation. By tho discovery of this purely upon

HI American method It has been possible to Out of this sum, not including special taxes,
P abandon tho "kraeusen" proc- - the United States Government takes $1.50 as beer Not only aro we concerned In the obstruction

L ess of carbonating, which was formerly tho tax on each barrel of boor manufactureu ana sold, of vested property rights without compensation,
HI only method In general use. In other words, , m but als0 as to tho welfare of our 100 employees,

the nished product of tho brewery may ?0Jiboh Snwlnir mL,S t' nt ? many of them wno hnve b00n w,th tho company
now bo charged with tho best and purest fnnh thL hnniS m!SHlfiii hJ! s,nco lts inception, and many of them skilled inMl natural carbonic-aci- d gas that It Is possiblo bo by tholr vocation, homo-owne- and taxpayers, who
to obtain, nnd, as this method of collecting This Indicates the establishment of a partner- - nr unskilled in any other lino of work.
this of fermentation produces ship between the Government and tho manufac- - Thor ,. , ,

t such a super-abundan- of tho carbonic- - of and to abrogate ? "lany. sincere and woll-moanl- pro- -

: a,c,d s,as that ll maY read,ly llWttai Buwfy all men win aethiTtlSro n? uarSf TheySlleVo3 w0doP1nPother as temperance,no reason why every piouuct should bo a partnership settlement andK of that kind should not eventually bo compensation.
proper and wo only differ as to tho best means to bring

Mtt crowded out .of the market. it about. But ve do not believe that tho best ro-H-

On this point we desire to call your attention suits can be obtained through paid agitators who
Hft to tho opinion of Justice Brewer of United States nave seized upon tho temperance question as a

d CONSTITUENTS OF BEER Supremo Court: convenient political hobby without any regard for
Hfi facts or common justice.IH Ono barrel of beer contains 31 gallons,

f and. weighs 2C3 pounds. It contains: In his decree JmLjo Brower hold that
& "tho State can prohibit tho defendant from
q Alcohol (by weight) 9.2 lbs (or 3.4 por cent) brewing, but before it can do so It must pay
;!., ' Malt Sugars 5.91 " . tho value of tho property destroyea. In jrt T TkTAvr-rc- n t

$?, Malt Dextrines ....G.95 " 1889 Judge Brewer was appointed to a pmco I I Klil H K't) Aluminous Bodies.. 1.18 " ' on the bench of tho Supremo Court of tho VJ JLrf JL9 JLLiJlJLb.JL!jMm
,' Lactic Acid ,0.39 " United States. Although ho had been re- -
'.i Hop Derivatives ...0.45 " versed by tho highest tribunal, of which ho President Becker Brewing & Malt' Mineral Salt 0.54 " was now a member, Justice Brewer re- - v

(Chiefly Phosphates) affirmed his opinions when, speaking before Company, Ogden
m ';
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